
Lesson 139 ls thot you, John? E.{fiq , fr#?

1,.='; Listen to the tope then onswer ihis question,
lHl Which John Smith does Grohom Turner think he is tolking to?ot*+, *frtr,E-i4fu " t*Blu*+ ' 4+tfrv\4te&ffeufl$-+c|r*i,\

&i*?
. *_* F$

GRAHAM TURNER :

JOHN SMITH :

GRAHAM TURNER :

JOHN SMITH :

CRAHAM TURNER ;

JOHN SMITH :

GRAHAM TURNER :

JOH},I SMITH :

CRAHAM TURNER :

JOHN SMITH :

GRAHAM TIIRNER :

JOHN SMITH :

Is that you, John?

Yes, speaking.

Tell Mary rve'll be late

for dinner this evening.

I'm afraid I don't understand.

Hasn't Mary told you?

She invited Charlotte and me

to dinner this evening.

I said I rvould be

at your house at six o'clock,
but the boss rvants me

to do some extra work.

I'11 have to stay at the office.

I don't knorv rvhen I'11 finish.

Oh, and by the rvay.

my wife rvants to know

if Mary needs any help.

I don't know what you're talking about.

That is John Smith, isn't it?

Yes, I'm John Srnith.

You are John Smith, the engineer, aren't you?

That's right.

You rvork

for the Overseas Engineering Company, don't you?

No, I don't.

I'm John Smith the telephone engineer

and I'm repairing your telephone line.



Lesson 139

New words ond expressions -& r4fi"*.Ei*

extral'ekstra/ adj.ffiif*\ company l'kxrnpa;ir| r.Af,
ov€rseas l'xsvest:zi odj.'&*l*1. iEirl.Hl line ilarnl n. L*W
engineering i,endgr'nlarq I *. L#-

Noles on the text;&iie**
1 Is that you, John?

Yes, speaking.

ixffiAifrEEEtsfgl+TEifrsf*lHffiiE , speaking all+tF "iei#" .
2 Tell Mary we'li be late . . .

e]* we wiil be late . . . tr-+Rl#U.. E. iFAiA tetl *'lEiF " jx+tr1.F/y,A*'m$f Bl+ffi that 
"3 She invited Chariotte and me to dinner this evening. t8#igftfiEi&+++ffi,*8tfi, " &#1*#, kT *-

4 I don't know whea I']1 finish.

know if Mary needs any help; I don't knorv rvhat you're talking about $ .
5 by the way, jffi& (H, iX,)

+#i+x-
ffiBlEiB'ffiffi fr4frY4,9\ffi:
l.;tJW' e"ffiS: E+t,iBjrl"

-q ffi E e ffi : , {fi&66nnB1f;ElBs .

+661E48 't*ffi, qEfift&'€i6{fi4: *&iBiF&ftEi&+++W.*fz,tfi, " +ti$,rJ& a H.rtJ4trX, lnbffi.
4tttuffi "*,Zr1&7iw&/J./*d, 6*8ffitt,Ar*'f*tr€E*H " E, Im{Et"l-a, {t*
7ffifn€4$n=tr6#4ff'E .

^ 
ffi ' g- & ffi , trtT$€ffi&iH.eff'^ .

t6EJ-E,iE .t#ffi, 4fifrr4Jffi. _q&ffi, r'lp*?
tA ffi 'E S tr : E6t, #,#$tW g-*ffi ,

+SE6'lEie'fSA& , 'tfiErffit}Frtffi '-t#ffi. Hnq?

t\ffi' -tffiffi: gJ.

+6ffilEiB ' t*ffi; lfi#:€'rtT&Af,tffi, EQ:
fr ffi 'E & tr : 6, 6€ " &€€i*r€ffi4t$ ' q,Sff, &ff.&t6&ffi$t&itri .


